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ADVERTISING RATES.
One dollar per Inch for first insertion, fif-

ty cents for each subseqtitent insertion.
Lilbral discotnt for advertisements on an-

nual contracts. Tornis cash. Annutkl con-
tracts payable qitarterly.
No 1avorites. one prica to all. No spe-

Olal position or special rates to foreign ad-
vertisers. All such must talio the run of
the paper and abide by sitch rates.
Loca notices, lin local column, 10 cents

per line for first insertion and five cents for
och subsequent insertion.
Advertisements for coming issue siould

be handed in not later than Monday morn-
D eho editor will not be responsible for the
views and opinions of correspondents, un-
less the same are editorlallv endorsed.

TllURSDAY, DEC. 5, 1895.

TXAT RAIL ROAD MEETING.
Pursuant to notice some of the

stockholders of the Easley and
Pickons railroad met Saturday in
the office of the Clerk of the
Court. The JOURNAL representa-
tive was not present at the open-
ing of the meeting and cannot
say whether it was opened with
prayer or not, anyhow President J.
E. Boggs had the floor and was

talking out in meeting. Aftor mak-
ing substantially the same propo-
sition which was recently publish-
ed in the county papers, ho went
on to elucidate it in a very calm
and oonfident manner. He said
among other things that an in-
pression was out that there was

some speculation in viow' in re-

gard to his proposition. He dis-
claimed any knowledge or inten-
tion to that effect, but that he was
out $1,100 in monoy for hotel bill,
railroad fares, etc., in making
trips for the railroad company and
other business.
He spoke clearly and olaborato-

ly about the propsed bond of in-
demnity, to be signed by citizen
addressed some time ago in his
open letter through tho county
press and admitted the improba
bility of an effort to stay by in
3unction the issue of the townshil
bonds, as a heavy bond wou<

be necessary in such a case, an
the township bonds would have t
be issued if the railroad was buil
according to oontraet. He said the
he could not afford to take th
risk, whiek waLs the contingenc
of a lawsuit on the issue of tli
bonds.
He said that J. I. Boggs andi

3'. Grandy were the survivin
members of the railroad construt
tion company. That the constru<
tion company was in possession<
the first mortgg bonds on tli
railroad, amounting to $63,00
which had been in the possessio
of Mr. Lekhart, and that it too
P8000 to clear up the Burkhialti
claim. The $68,000 mortgage bon
will coot the railroad companflh
P8000 and not a cent outside <

that was necessary.
He explained that all mot an

cancelled the original contract wit
Mr. Burkhalter and authorized thI
first mortgage bonds, that 1i
Burkhalter then owned a majorit
of* the stock, having 380 sharoi
He maid that he would turn ovc
the $63,000 in first mortgage bond
for $3,000 in township bends
Whether that was done or not, h
would continue to work for th
sompletion of the railroad. H
Itated that he had had most care
n1l estimates of the expenses ani
ncome from operating the road
'bd the largest put the expense
ait $8000 per annum andthe incom
it $5,000, making a clear p)rofit ti
the operators of $2,000 a year.

Thie object of the meeting wa

M get signers to th~e bond of o

ndemnity. That when the mon
ny was due and it had to come ii
uould be ruinous to him anp if,it
hat event the issue of bonds wai
lelayed, unless he was protected
>y the bond.
In answer to 0. E. Robinson's

Loestion, he said the construction
:ompany. would get the profits of
'perating the railroad, but could
iot better afford to take the risk of
he contingency of a lawsuit, than
itizens interested in the building
-i' the railzoad.
Ho said he Was willing, in case

he signers had to pay anything,
6 4,rn the road over to them and
hithem own it. He said he was
say anyway. So nothing being
diOi8 the meeting adjourned sine

Ohal ,P MeCtary shot and in-
sti ek114William Turner, a

)X1ndshM, at Waihalla,' on

was in Ii.

p.
it~he Reeublioan party ThiA

is no surprise to the country g4i
should some of his aiders and
abettors

.
in his recent political

manuvers follow, him nobody
vould weep, and it would be the
consistent course for them to take.
Dr. Pope has allowed himself to
become a puppet for wire pullern
and does not deserve the conder-
nation he is now receiving; the
real sinners should have justice
meted out to them. The Dr. has
not gone to stay, he cannot stand
monotony, but will flap about and
get back to Irby and his other old
political friends.

The Wi-doui of Reforn.
Noah Webster, many years ago,

assorted that the tendency of our

language toward simplicity in its
orthography should be sedulous-
ly cultivated; and ho illustrated
his belief in this sentiment by in-
corporating in his dictionary the
simple terminations or, ic, or, etc.,
in place of our, ick, ro, etc., be-
sides many other changes which
did not follow definite rules. (One
needs only to go over to our pub-
lic library to find magazines pub-
lished ip the '50's giving such
words as honour, musick and con-

tre.) Since the days of Webster
other changes have gradually been
made, and we may now have the
satisfaction of knowing that our
American orthography is simpler,
bettor and more forceful than that
used in Great Britain.

If, by simplifying our spelling,
we can save time and money,
make easier the progress of our
children in education, and accom-
phshimore work in a given time
than by the old system, then a re-
form is certainly wise. Tho new

spelling proposed at the session of
the National Editorial Associatior
is, indeed the "thin wedge" which
in time, will prepare tho way foi
more radical reform, so that oui
children's children, if not oul

own, may escape a goodly part o

the heavy burden with which thei
fathers were handicappod at thi
very entrance to the templo o

knowledge. The reforms proposoi
are:

First. Drop the no at the end o

hko dialogue, catalogue, etc., whor
the preceding vowel is short. Thu

1 Spell domagog, opilog, synago
3etc. When tho procoding vowel i
tlong, as in prorogue, voguo, disem1li
bogue, retain final lotters as a

prosont.
0 Second. i)rop final o in sue]
y words as definito, infiiito, favoritt
e etc., whore the p)rocedmng voweli

short. Thus spell olpposit, prIotor
it, hypocrit., requisit, etc. Whmei

-the precoding vowel islong, as i

9.I 0ROI)nt formsi unchanged.
..IThird. D~rop finual to ini wVord
lik qiurtotto, coquotte, cigarottic
etc. Th'us spell cigaret, roset, ep~

0 au11lot, vedlet, gazet, etc.
), Vourth. Drop final me in word.
a liko pro~grammmo. Thlus spell pro
k gramn, oriflam , gramn, etc.

Fifth. Change 1ph to f in wordi
r l ik phlanutoml, tolographi phas~e, etc
d1 Thus spol alfabeiiCi t, paragrafI, fi los
y ofy, fonetic, fotogra f, etc.
,C Sixth. Substitute o for the dip
thongs a' and o~ whenm they hav(
the sound of that latter. Th'lmEl spll colian, osthotic, diarrhea, sub

Ii penasofagus, athrneum, etc.

o N. 1B.-No chanmge in propo
names.

Lot these receive the s9anction 0
the press, and they' will he moor

Sporated in the dictionaries, anci
r then we may begin to boast of po0
a sossing an American langulag('
whc ili a few years, becomi
Journalist.

Thos. B. Reed was, as eCxpectedl
nominated Speaker of the ious<
last Menday.
Congress convened last ikonida:

at noon.

Oin November 30th, wvhilo switch
ing at Williamston Conductor J
P. Dodd, in attemptin~g to stop of
an engine while in motion slippor
and fell to the ground. His righ
foot was caught under the trucl
of the tender and four of his teoo
were mashed entirely off' andi hi
foot severely injured otherwise
Dr. B. F. Brown was called an<
did what lie could to relieve hin
temporarily until a. special trait
could be provid~ed on which Mr
Dodd was taken to Greenville
whero, ho received the necessar~y
surgical treatment from Dr. TV. T,
Earle. Mr. Dodd is an oxcellont
young man and one of the South-
('rn Railway's best conductors.

I would rather have newspapers
without.a government than gov-
ernment without newspapers.-
Thomas Jefferson.
Women are entitled to life, lib-

erty and the pursuit of men.

A jewel of a woman is better
than a womani of jewels...

Remnem-ber. that you cark got'the
"Home and Farrn" anid THE Pao-
PLR'S JOUn1AL one year for *1.25.

If every subscriber would getjust one new subscriber, our het
would be doubled and the papet/s
intjest jgreatly Jbeoeted, Bub-

fob"Lotit Os ai-e still
intod in fnglanl a ad )arts of

.In he East Indios there are spi- 1
ders 'o, large that they feed on
small birds.
China has one railway, the short

line connecting Tien-tsin with I
Shanhai-kwau. c
Tho area of the United States is

slightly over 8,000;000 Equare
miles, excluding Alaska.
A French electrician has invon-

ted a hsh-catching not with an
electric light to attract thom.
An egg weighing threu and one-

halt ounces was recently laid by a
hon on the farm of Hiram Kirch-
om, at Cuba, Ga.

Lightning has not killed a sin-
glo person in New York sinco 1880.
Provious to that year nino cases
had been reported.
One can read he history of wet

and dry, warm and cold seasons by
studying the rings of a treo that
has leeen chopped down.
An "inch of rain" means a gal-lon of water spread over a surface

of "nearly two square feet, or a
fall of about 100 tons upon an
acre,

It has been computed that the
death rate of the globe is 68 perminute 97,790 der (lay, or 35,717,-
790 per year. The birth rate is
70 per minute.
Tho norial spaco within the lin-

it of our vision is calcila~ted to
have a diamoter of 420,000,000
milos, and a circumferenco 1,329,-
742,000,000 miles.
London fire enginos often havo

to stop on their way to fires to
take up a turncock, a livered fune-
tionary, who is alone allowed to
have the key to the firoplug.

It is computed by a Scotch pa1-
per that there are now enoughIi
paupers in Groat Britain to forni
four abreast, a procession consid -

orably over 100 miles in Iongth.
It is said that an olophant has

henm taught to tak lup the 'col-
loction'" in some of tlh lHido
temples. It goes around with a
basket oxtenidod from the imik.
A Chinose ongincor, eduminted in

r New Havon, Conn., is about com-
3 ploting a telograph lino 30011iMnmils
f long across Giobi )hsort., fromn I'.
I kin to K ashgar, Clinivse licke

tan. It has boon threo years un11-
f der constructivii.
3 One of tho grea test nal ti ral eiurii-s ositios inl Contral Anrica is a
, water volaniio, ill (huatelualai. IIss alPx is 14,450 foot abov(t' 1he %lvel
- of the seia, and cllt iviald i'i.
t alid forost trees exteind a ln .t t0

it-s S ulmit. It. ocenlsiIlllIIN.vv ill s
I forth tor'nfs of puro, ()l d
, 'i'ho sil bsti ll tioinli ot aevji Is
s wvorkinig aimauils for1 horses mal
-- iOen is going oin railylI in many
I par'ts of Riai. lia somleprv-'m ces the oinly horses inl use aire for
i ridling 01r drivinig to ghit vehictl's.

Tlheo camel is clmumsv, bumt foir hieavy
s hauling h10 is admiirabile.

, A Fren ch statistianitsays liat
- the numhor~ei of mteni and1 womni, in

Firance is muoro nearly iytqu a r.

there hoing onily ,007 wovme'n to
1,000 men. Ini Switz'.rImid( there
11aro 1,06101e to 1,00)0 womn, aind
in Groen only 088. Ini lli1n
Kong, accoadiing to this nothlarit v,
there as 3(36 w1omon to 1,001) nu n.
The total muuhber of neowspa pers

publ11ished in the world at present
is es5timatod at abouit 50,000. 1 'ni-
ted States and Canada, 20,933;
Germany, 6,000: Gre'at 1Uritan , 8,-
000; France, 4,30 ; aa, ,0
Italy, 1,500; Austria-Il ungary, 1,--
200 ; Asia, oexclusivle of Japani1, I,--000 ; Spain, 85(); Russia, S20; A us-

I trailia, 800 ; GA reece, G300 ; Swi Izer--
lando, 450; Holland, 300 ; Bolgium,
,300; all othors, 1,000. Of these
more than half are printed ini the.
English language.

1Oneof uI ignon's Stoi~es.
One (If the biest. jokes t olde duri.

,ing thG state campaign wais relamted
by Ilon. Flem dumlbign on at lThom.)-
asville, says the A tiant' J1ourinal.
While reforrinig t~o the big save ini
peniionsH mado(( by the p re'sent demi-
ocratic adlministrationi, Mr. du Ibig
non1 said: "Talking about penI-
sions rimlinds 11melo thle ,Johnnyi
Rob and1( Yank wvho were dliscuss..inig the wvar a short while ago.
Said the yankee:
"'We oultfoulght you, (1in1t we?'
'No,' retoIrtedl the1 Johnn1Iy, 'you1outnmbo11~lrod us.'
"'Fmnally after a long ando heated'(-argument, thei yankee exclaimned :
" 'ellI, you'll have to own up

that we whipped you in the enid.'
"'Yes, I'll owni to that,' irepliesthe ex-confodorate, 'but confound~

youl, jud~ging from the list of pen..
sions, we must have pegged the
last darni (111 of y' while you
were at it.'

Mtiss WVihIkns' New "Types."
Mar~y E. Wilkins has done some-

thing new in the piece of work just.
completed and givenl by her to Tihe
Ladies' Home Journal for pubWlica-
tioni. It is a series of "'Neighbor-
hood Types." These "'typoes" are
the most unique characters,
are found in a supp~osed New I
land-villageo; to the p)ort rayr
each "typo" Miss Wilkins do-'
a separate sketch. Trhris she
tures a striking male charact
"The Wise Man of the Vill
one of the most natural of
dren in "The Village Runa
a familiar figure- in "The
Woman of the Town," with
other chai'acters equally di
T1hern a asx "types," and

Assesgnent Notic
Tho Auditor's oflico will b

rom tho 1st dy of January
o the 20th day of Fobruary

o reccivo roturns of roal am
0111 proporty for taxtiti
-ickons county for fisdal
oni moncing Novembor th
895.
'Tho Auditor or his deputies w

0 at 11ach of t.ho follo>wing 1I
inets to Iacoivo returns for sil

isca ver:

Calliotut, Tuesdy, Jan. 14
8961.
Central, Wodinwstay and Thur

lay, Jan. 15th ia ld th .1896.
Liberty, 'Friday ad Satuartl

ani). 17ti and 18t1h 1890.
l'Asleyv, Alui-.ny aId Tuesda

an. 2()1!h and 21st 1 )(1.
Cross Plhiins, WdInsday, Ju

1890.

Pign~ lpkintow,k Satuday, J 2
5189 .4

Eastabto, (at Kiing's old store
1l'uesday~, .j an1. :WhL 1890.
I Iurriculu-,) W<':dlneslay Jan. 29

1SP6.

S ix Alil, hu rscdy, .1an. 3C

1896.
'Prator's, I'iday, .lan. 31st181
Picke'ns Court fllos balanleoI

imie.
All clungos in RI-al Estatul mi

i ll) 11 i('811 al ll lloW bil il

'rm1td since" ti- I s dIkyof .1h

l1Ii'y 1,M ).* retill'illi' fo)r ai o~cll
(mWltslii) .Ascss')r's who) ar

[i ir hl Iby lim.it) Imi8 1ll(eill
tlrI ls il d 11.

iW(*XCIS' aill( 1 jellely (d I()

(3111. f<r1* <' l l ll i .s tiric tly
\ il i upn ,\l 'dit ' 'u.

A lt x [nly('ts 111,( liliike tll
l'el illt.. ill })'- li t1' by Sonlo(I

nauth d to 1h so il c;

!' t tfr
VMI Iit v. ll I k S. I IIIiIdU Ig-'s il

1.oui.\m i~tio sFire, Llifo a
1r i I' 100 ls 1 1 t).11i Is,aro

-il hli to l1 w retill
1'-w nild i'Very porstm ill pk.})lt
r . I o) i lV l vdm ulja.T

Illp 'Il'h' ol Dist rict 1hw
*

ii hlii new r rtu r~

ineOth:. Yin

Ail i .n -A :l

by l w a lia1-bl 1 l'1l Tax.

A.\ dli.,r cf ,lwlls (fllly

r*yA .Iw,

ea\s onnuc mrenvihe,
dnseasrs rsul frecil

Don\t. it Nares

n IetoGreevilie, S. C
.h in. sots'wc2iy

1 / vileS. . tl ttcuover 1 A Iiso

\lidh-'s10rnp

Home tell(Farria

wrirs r win an el iawigl 1 hin t.wieec.rsenctifi

. OneYev

Iitenlua orns 7n d y sfaer orf

Aun .1aw.is ntan~ cryd Irt Ciire~

Jitielne , nlltedbI'a th t.aki.

ysppsan (Inn and L sgragiven

leurnalga rul

Fstpato, ad loot~ad~pe

meanss mchmlathan
yIISO 1m caine--Sll thr~s andub
fattal. diea re su ftW C ll)fro

grlleates St ofgift-ealth.lWrl'
FairVifwyounarbookeling

BCtA o r .

/C

w that the Fall and Winter Season is again at. hand, and
Cotton has again proved itself King, we wish to call

your. attention to the Stock of Goods we

have to sell you. Our line of -

CL.OT EJING
H'nsists of every' Style, and is made of every fabric. The

'.. Prices are such as to enable every one to
id buy a New Suit.

Trousers and Suits to fit the Boys and Children.

HATS IN ABUNDANCE!
At all Prices, and Cheaper and Better than you can get in any

other store in the State.

UNDERWEAR!
From 50 cents a Suit up to $5.oo.
SNe0kwear.

In all the Latest Styles; made by the best houses in the world.

UNIVERSAL SHIRTS!
Ask to see our UNIVERSAL SHIRTS; Laundried and Un-

th landried. They are said to be the best shirts in
the market for the money.

MV.V IRYTI ING.
of In fact, we have EVERY Fl ING that is carried by a Clothing,

Hat and Gents' Furnishing House.

re-NO OLD GOODS, and all we ask is a call from you.reo-

Thanking you for past )atronage wc are
Yours rCsp1ectfully,

Dreiflus & Co.,'110

I rgTHE NEW CL0THIIER
13 Creenville, S. C.A113 an 115 oa Wsiereet,

:UcliAtRIO

I lo not meain to bother the readers of -I-: JomnxAmL with any high-
IOWn o4VVCiiertieeut. T me10.m11 oily\ to state a tew fin-ts :u1d I :an sure you all
Warewis tenlh to profit by it. When vou come to Greelnville if you are
wise you sili rive si raighft to the Mam ,inth Dry Gools Store of' R. L. it.
bII/dT a l he will give yoU bi.aiIs I iat Will imake \ou ha:1ppV.

I vill yive you

ITeavy Cantoi Flannels for 44c. y ]2-)!. gi o Eet willed Flan
Sh~iiirat ing Calicu4(W i 1
I udl4go Calijcots 4 1 1Iiiie. ~5

53 Soz. Wool fillfed School Boy I( l reIe p oa 5

83oz. WVooI filled School Boy . ~I I)Oiolalwo
Jealanslis0

lOoz. Wool filled Sch ool oy b it.I n i dalwo
Je1ui 0 e eu5 oos 3

Yardl wideil lOachinfg (no tf ivi~'i snlan

st arch) I5 iId ~ftnCek (~l
n. Medicated all wvool twilled I'11'ioiliii 1 atS~~

& hnctoolir.Cmi ilolseefor urAl~elwo lJacket( hitdst svre $ogh.5i
____~Junoand~IuvwluiiCot~Oi W:) 8inch5ugO Tmthe his all wi~Lool th

Sergeaesni. uee iinioC.I~ llcoJ.lto n 3ig0.C

Cambel,lle P x' io ad ~'u.til'Waost fillt faepo isring h owing

yn u tacof my- prven toskmy mien oninathoui(111 of~ ter barginslo I

CampelVlon arisndFrn W lrilaeplauem hwn

ne'.

RicherwHandsomner
r.

THAN EVER PRODUCED.

it ~WE'.LE TALKN\Ili AeOUJ r.

Look over the stock ; it's complete no0w,
and see if you don't agree with us. One oft
two things we always mean to (10: T1o sell
you better goddls than you get elsewhere for
the same pr2c(; to sell you the s uinegod
at a lower price than you et them else--
where.

GR EN / LL, S. C.

STHWIRTY '. DAYS.!
For the ijt T~Ihirty D~ays we wvillI offer Special

MAV I 1L LINE R Y
W e have gon e through our stock and mnarked them clown

at prices that xill make them go. Gifve us a call before buy-mng, and save your money.
Don't fail to see- our 25 cents Fel t Hats.
W~e catry a beautiful line of Stamped Linen, andl Xmas

Novelties.

Misses Rogers,
WHOLESALE AND RETALt,anr4me6 0Circn.mo a~'ct( ...... (.-... iuM. , revle .

--Pon THE--

FALL .. SEASON
--OF-

We begin it by offering to o pub-
lie a large stock of Dry Go s, con-
sisting of Silks, Woolen and Cotton
goods.

Ilenrietta and Serges in all the
latest colors.

Cotton goods in almost endless
variety.

Those La Bell Crepons, the very
thing for early fall wear at 121 cents
The biggest stock of Flannels, red

and white, plain and twilled, that I
have ever had.

Buyers of Jeans -*ill do well to see
me before buying. I have a big stock
and prices will be made to suit the
purchaser.
Shoes-Mens, -women's and chil.

dren's Shoes, ull "up to date" and
warranted. Those who have bought
shoes of me know what my warrant
ieans to satisfy the customer.
_L 3E. X=413k

DRY GOODS AND SHOES!
1.1 Pen(leton St., Greenville, S. C.
S1nov4.

$10 A DAY TO AGENTS.
Anly ono who wants to get rich and who has
i little enteririso ean secure $10 a day in
the IAh Was ier business. it Is booming
now. Everybody wants a Climax nown-
days. One agent elearell $20 every day for
a year; good chance; best Dish Washer
made no soliciting; Dish Vashers sold at
home ; a permanent position in, town, city
or country. One million to he sold. A
wNide-awake hustler can clear $15 to $20 ia
dlaly easy: wvashes nid dries in two iminutes.
Climax Mfg('o.,50%4 Starr Ave.,Columibus,0

Misses McKAY,
Main Street, GIEENVILLE, S. C.

Have now re tuav for sa1le all 111

a M a~o
'

eM
'

M~ould appy
prficheno
Antise tic.
REM Yinihevv or d or

WOUND& or BAUtbt6
Pep i ke .~k A&(RotT

Gnfe.Kt Z

adfh like;

(hele.ra~Morbumu.,
Forsae b:- .G.W Erle, Pcke

Dri. (C. N. WVya't, Ea'.lev; S A. Wiliomis
& Co., ('entral; D)r. W. A. Sheldon, Lib-

1n
A bunvmee.

If you want poinlts onl 'hoW
to Girow CloveVr," consult 0111
Ar icu.rl ttualist. No charge.
Ask for onue of our1 Cata-

R~.esp ctftullyx'

.New St(io Ii

CAL
J. M. RAMPEY,

EASLrY, S. C.
For Clot hing, ibis, Boots

and1( Shoes.

Boy~'s suits, $1.50 ;Me'

L1ad ies Dre'~ss Goods. Dresw*
LTrfimmigs of all 1'indsl, Sil-
VIr Braid, Gold Briaid, Silk

Briaid. Milks, Velvet and.

Belt Pins, 5c. and 10c.-as.
sheap1 as8 the cheapest.
Six pounds of Coffee for .$1

Respectfully,
J. M. RAMPEY,

oci..tf 'Ealo,. S C.


